Sponsorship Opportunities
SUPPORTING WOMEN AS THEY MOVE THROUGH THE
CHALLENGES OF DIVORCE WITH EDUCATION,
RESOURCES AND HEALING.
Why sponsor? Rediscovering U is all about helping women as they face the complex
stages of divorce. They urgently want and need your services and are actively searching
for what you have to offer.
Authenticity

Influence

Rediscovering U women trust the resources
and services on our site, because they know
we thoroughly assess the background, verify
the accuracy and determine the authenticity
of every sponsor.

When you serve as a RU Sponsor, you are
not only changing the lives of women, but
you are also impacting their children, their
future and, ultimately, the well-being of your
community.

90% of members say sponsors are a valuable benefit of membership.

Age demographics of RU Members

69% of members are 41-60 years of age.

Choose the level that’s right for your company.
Rediscovering U takes pride in supporting women and their families as they transition through the difficult process of divorce. It is also our hope that, through our efforts, we are able to support the businesses and communities who are dedicated to helping all women at all stages of their lives. Questions? Please email barb@rediscoveringu.com

Corporate

Platinum

Gold

Silver

Logo placement on all RU emails

Ad in RU email (1 per year)
Logo signage at each class



Ad on home page of RU's website
Access to member opt-in email list
Featured in a video (4 per year)
Post ebook on website (1 per year)
Featured host of happy hour event (1 per year)
Ask the Experts Panel (1 per year)

`

Speaking opportunity (2 per year)
Promoted as speaker on RU website
Featured guest blog post
Social media mentions

3 per year

2 per year

1 per year

12 per month

8 per month

6 per month

2 per month

$5,000

$2,400

$1,800

$650

Featured on RU website's resources page
Listed on resources flyer
Network at quarterly meetings
Annual Cost
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